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THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H. WAGNER ,

1T&l ngbecn ICICflOW1e4I ( Anti more o ftt thu II

thin ny other. The vet flehi tt modlcl ,clence
cr, IncreMng , nd Ita numeroI , bralicliel re

brought nercr ni1 nearer to crfoction. Mid

Tie OflO mn CAO my Ioner TiI them all

Hence the neectty for illlillng the labor , And II l

Irue leontl liii ilonbt that llacaie , flcctlng the pen'-
ltoiirlnfti'y organ , neel *clal tii.ly more than any

: tliln else , If would undertaiiil irid know how to-

trlftt, them tiropcrlv-
.Ilt.

.
. II. WANt : ft l tully are that thcro are

many ihylclan , and ,omocnplhle tenj4e , whiialll-
ndemn him for maldng ttih e1 ol illecfte ft IpC-

.dalty
.

, hut hethppy to lnow that with tnot p'
, pena of refinement &n4 lntellleflCO a m.ro entiRliten-

.ed

.

slow lq taken (If the uhject , nd that the l'tl3lc
Ian who tkotc hlm.clf to relici lug the * lllkteit and
ilng theni from woree tliaii ilotl , , 14 tIO lees a lht

, lanthniplst 'tnt benefactor to hl raic thiui the sur.
? fCOfl Or 1thylclaii iiO by cloo nlmlieatlon exceli In

any other Iraticli nf tik lrotei10t1. And fortutiMoly
for liuniatilty , the ilay I ula. iii hg u lieu the faio liI.-
lnthrojiliy

.

that niIciiiiiciI the tlctlins of folly or-

tilnie , lilco the lclwr tititler the Jew1la law , to die
tncared fOrIiLq aecdaay.

:

A Few Reasons.
j Yliy oti ,liouhl try the celebrated Dr. II. Vgiier'i

.
inotIiud of cure :

. 1.
° Ir. If. 'egncr IN ft natural jiliyalclari. '

: 0. 8. 1Wi.Illt ,

. The ( reateit thilig I'lirciiologist.
2. "Yaw can cicel ou n.j a doctor. "

DR. 1. SIMM ,

.
The W'orlI' , Orcatciit lIislogrioiiilL

3. "You ore wontlerfIllI )' irflclcIltIIour, knoal
edge of dlca.o 011(1 nicillciiiot

in. J. MAriiIaws ,

4. "The afflicted find rca4ly relief lii our lire ,
' enco. " IHi. i. 81MM , .

b. "Dr. If. Wagner Ic e regular gradiito from
flcllcvuo Ilociltal , Now York clty lia lie. ! try ox-

.tenIio
.

liniqiltal practice , atiil I , thoroughly oteil onI-

LII. hianchc of his beloicil ,clcneo1 cpocL1ly on
"chronlotllsce.acs.

Iiui.) flnowxt.l : Ewii.-
C.

.

. "flr. If. 'a(1ler ha , liiiniortitlizeil hlmolt by
hIs wonilcrfuldlcocr3' of , reclflo rciiioilic for pet.-

to
.

and ,ioxual uIlMiiuc&-i'irglnli City Chronicle.
7. f Invalids flock to soc Iiliii.8anF-

rauckco (flironkdo.
8.SEfl10 Doctor's IOn experIence a a ppccllIt

should render 111111 ,cry ,UCCCeefIII.Rocky iloun.
Lain New, .

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-

At

.

one time a tlkcussloti of the ocrot rico we, en-

.tlrcly
.

ayolloit by the irofcsIoii end incilical voke of-

but. . a few year. eo would hartlf inontloii It-

.To.di.y
.

the lhysIcln Ii of a ilTorent opInion ; ho Ic-

awam that It I Ide .lilLy-.dliiegrcoeblo though It
may be--to liandlo titlc ) flrittcr without I.vcn ntiil

: Pk jiLtiil about IP 011(1( Iiitelllgciit Parents and
g'uardbtn. 1ii thank huh for doing co.

The restilta atteniling this dctructlio s Ice were for.
nicely not uiitlcr.tood , or not Properly e.tliiiatoil ; antI
no hnportaiico bcIii attchetl to a ouliject .IIICII by-

t Ite nature docs not uvlto cioao InycstigntIoii It IOC

willingly Ignored.
The habit I , generally contracted hr the young

,
while attondltig ,chool ; oliler 000IparlIohl. through
their example , inty ho repOllbIblo for It , or It may ho-

aciuIrctI through accident. 'Ilo, ocitciiiciit 011CC C-
Xlierlenced (ho Iiractleo t Ill ho repented ogain alit !

galn , tutu ! atlast the habIt becoinec firm and cciii'-
1iletcly on.avei! tito , IctIin. 3lciatnl atid lioriouc af.
iUctIon are iiutIIy the PrImarY result. of ccf.aiii.e.! !

't Amen the Injurlouc etTect. may be inentloi.d land-
.tutte

.

, i ejection or Irraaelbflity of teinlict clii ! genera !

debility. The boy .eok secluelon nut ! rarely join.-

In
.

the .porto of htc compaiioiic.! 'If ho be young
limo ho III ho little fount! In cciii ially itlu the other
.ex anti 1* troubled with oxcecIIng aiitl atinoyleg

' butifuliieec In their Itresonco. jaiclulouc, dreame ,
; inbnIons and eruittion. on the face , etc. , are alco-

rronilllclit syinttoinc.-
If

.
the vraeticc I. violently !tCI8tl In , moro ..erlouf-

diturbanccc take i'acc.! (heat paiplUttlon of the
heart , or epilcptlo coliuuson , , are experIenced , and

. the ,uftcrcr may Salt Into a conipluto .tato of IdIocy be.-

fore.
.

. finally, death rclIovo him.-

To
.

all thoco engaged In tIiI dangerouc , practice , I
would cay , lied of all , ,toii it at ohm : iiiako ou cry
loslblo effort to do so ; but If you fall , If your nervous
.ystem Is arcadv! too niuch .liatteretl , and conso-
.qucnUy

.
, our MIl.power broken , take collie nerve

tonIc to aI you In your cUort. lla lug freed your.clf
from the habit I would further coun.eI you to go

. through a reguiar couree of treatment , for It Is a great
' mistake to .upnoco that any one may , for collie tIme ,
: be t cu cry co lkto! giro hIiuaelf up Lu this faccliiatiiig

but (laligerous eacheinent without .ulTcring from its
esli con.cquonccc at ,oino tutors time. 'rite liuludier-
of voungincn hoaro incopoelateal to 1111 thu (lutice

: ciifolneti tiy wedlock ii alannliigly large , and In most
of such caecs this uiifortuiiatc cutitlitioii of thiiigs can

. . ho traced to the Iiraetlco of tteif.nhtuo , n ltIch lou ! boon
ilb&lldOlloi year , ago. mdcci ! . a feu mouths' liractice-
of tIiI Iiabct Is suilliclont to Iiiiiuro , jtoriimtorrlitea In
later years , eiitl I liavu inaiiy of .ucli cases uiiier! treat

. , . ilielit. at tIto itrosont day ,

? Young Mei
4

Yho may ho cufforltig from the effect of youthful
: follies or liiullscrctioii , u III do velI to avaIl Liucoicelu ii

. of tide , the greatest boon over lab ! at tlio altar of cut-
.feririg

.

liulnalulty. Ia. iVAOiIm tuIll gutarnuitru to for.-

i

.

, toll QO tor every c.uo of ,,cinluial ucalttiewi or private
; diocaso of any kInd and cliariucter whIch lie uintler-

.take.. to and fails to cure ,

. Middle Aged Men.
There aro'inaliv at the ago of ItO to 60 uulio arc

troultletl ti ith too trequeiit ot actiatIoii of tlio luau.
tIer , often acconipauied by a slight sniartluig or hum
lug soii.atlon , ciii ! a u cakenliug of the tuytutciui In-

lnalilicm the latlont cannot account for. ( In ciamlui.
log thu unitary uleitosit , a rniy ctliuuicuit uvill ofteli hi
found , Aiiil stiinctluuiee .iuialI part Iclc , of uilliuuuicui xvi-

iapjnuur , or thu color ucill Ito of I idui ituilkisli lilie , . .gal-
rcliangliig to a dark alidlorphtl aiuu.carauicc. There en

. anall ).
111011) ' 111011 wiuui ill. ' ( if I hIts iiillltiilty i'noraiit o

the cause , u, hlch Ii the ceetujuil stsiu of ,icuiuuueel.uucak.

11055. flr, W. uiiI guarantee a iertcct euro In all cuuuei- and a healthy restoration uI the geiilto.wInary or
gflLi-

onsultatlori( free. TIiorouli ovainitietlon ciii! oil
ico. i.
All eoinmuntcatloi , , .liouli ! be ailtlrcoced , Dr. IIelir

lonry Vagner , 1. 0. VItO , 1)cnscr, Colorado.-
Tluo

.
Young Mali's Pocket Couuijuauuioui , by Pr, II

Yagnor , Is ortIi It., 'telglut Iii guild to young mcii-
l'rlcu1 l2t. bout. by mail to oiiy address.

Let 'Your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. Wagner the celelirated ppc(4&lit , of Ionvcr-
Cola. . , 313 lArfilior itreet , belloci Iii IctUig, tluoworlt
know what. lie can do , ouuil Iii tluuiui toe Uuiiussiuul ci

. lila fellowiimon. ills tratuiiciit for lost liialilioot ! I
. cure to win lulni a pisino that Iiotcultv Mill bloas. 'I'd
. thousand tecUiiiouilaii trout all 01cr tie lJiibotI Ittatu-

"I froiii tliosu ho has curoil , is lrwt that liiIoc
i cure the worst cases of tiieao diseases , IIuo aillicte
, from chronIc lutl sexual disoasus of cuory kind ol

fled luiiii theIr best friciud. float ! his advcrtlsriiioiiti
all our cit > i.ialtcrs , alit! .II on lulmii fur aditx' , t-
ulinow ) OU M ill wrmotuerat.o us Iii u.a ) lii he l the su-
ltercr.truo frleiuti.-itocuyUuunralii

: Relief to the Afflicted ,

.i In medkduoi , as to .ckuce , the limo th
0001 V. ho thu sy. comes to the trout and ononiuqUs-

i grut results. This rcniazk Iii cvjicciahly apjilcablo-
to

!

Dr. Ii. Wagner , of this city. Be stand. at thu to-
of luh.protesoion , aiid thu raaru.c lie lierforine for Lb
unfortunate would ccciii wonderful it iiot lirohterl,

,
yleMod In Uiotlghtul eeiontitio act uiruiuoiitii. lie I

: cndoraed hiyUw most cinliiuutof tiu miicdlcal laoult. }
liii ofilce et4 l.sxanulr strut , eliero liu aIZI apetedik ily e octs care tot the suffciiu of either o; sue anal
ter how cowplicatct.j their nunlItlahlut1onjey

I . ,

I
.

Chronic Complaints Requiri-
c . Time for a Cure ,

Per.on. at a distance who . IsIs Lobe treated ty D
W..giier heed not fool backward aec&uIe of luabilit
to islt him. . if (Ley will write t the doctor Ito t-

zscodaihtol queatioii. alibIs euddes him to na-
tt medicines , conceal and &dke to thoutiauid , lie hi

never bee. Ito hupaticliti In sissy city. toami au
. ittation hi Colorado , a. elI a, afluser the Uiiite-

iitateL $eohluatidreaiiiii liii oducetLocmeiit.4u
S ccrTribuue.

: Shall We Reform ?I
8vedflo romodie. for alidiscaic , Is the theory

wacUcc at I1rcut of c4iicatcd nod eaperuence
, itliysdciau. . and hi all large communItIes ( lucy lieu

their spocialhle , , te eccl lu whirls they dtrcct thc
I

WtIiei mid iracUc. . Dr. Wagner ii a successful I-

lustzatiomi eu this mu4ttcna ecbrol of speclaltieL and hi-

Uohir..cttIcntCd uccca. hi (1(0 tre4lmnclit iii Iris at
t dIbeiM4 Ia ae woniierful as it f flatt.erIiiPgof.

. tiimnii.
I rhou ,. juersolic who iieed muodLacl relict fur th. coos

elelicateadlseaeessuiilgind an .onupIisIied end auu
. ceselul jdys.ician hi (ho ireori eel ii' . Wagiicr , )
i

I zts IArmmaratreet , who I. ldhilyrccoimiiuondod teyUu
, medical proIo at liouw cud oboarutl'oumcroy'-

JJcuuc * ai. IIotry vid Ignorance must iIb U us ay I

I wisdom1 And the ie li. 11)13) ilcIos Lsillecujeg Iii letting hI
light chtiio fur Lb. glory of liii feIlo' won. l'eliutcr'
ink is the torch ii. tra boat use to guide the ear

4 w.id ..Iek otis to thu tuuiitahi of hieaitk it tiilc artlcl-
II

boulelbcjnetmuinaotaj I.e "TOIWIILIuliV'cvi( up
nabUI to guide .uring humanity LQI3 Lsuimne

atriuct , Dcusvr , Colorado , it uslU eiiwer Lbs j.urjio.i
Ii iossltUi ILusaaws1ttosj Address

. Dlt. ZIENItY WAGNER ,
P. 0. bo or call at 50 Larluier hitrcut

, Denver , Cut .
Nuccuitytvr th

1' .
-
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.

SllI11 Kiiie vth! Ocr a Thollsa1-

1B1as ,

MonRtcr Eust alllIucImiulontR - i'oirtcct *

JIlfllrCl SCISRCIM 'u'cIgIi-

Ilig
-

0mm 01111cc.
S

lIen FrancIsco Cell.
Sheffield , One of the chief citice for the

Inontlfaciuro of cutlery aliti steel goods
of all description , from kniro aliti 1iIo to
stool Califloll nrlllor tilato 81111 rails ,

Sthltls at the bead of 11cr Apocial (1elar-
Ifloilt of ccoiiony in Eliglallul atirl tlio
world , ha'iiig tie serious competitors ex-

cept ill (Jorillany , while tile lliiiformly
high sthiiulard of excellence bvdoiigiiig th
her produetiotis has roiitlcrcil tile 180110-
'pOl' of trade iii tile ftICClaitICs I luavo-

iflOiIt'IOllCl cniiy niitl stile ; nitluough there
are 501110 CStIthliElillllOIitll In France wilIch
are fast pUflulillg 011 her heels , ShofileM
itself is located iii all ritlijulittlicatro of-

pictllrcsqllo lulls , ilcar ( ho collillIetIco of
tile 1)1)11 antI Sheaf , both of which streanis
ill tile olticit time bUst have sIlppI'lcd the
grinulern of knives and edge tools with
tIio ilccess.iry votvor rer1iiircd before
StCalll 081110 aiitl roiidercd the atreatuis-
tusoless , OXCOIt for carryill away time

waste ImIlti sewage of tiun cIty. lii the
oitlcti time there was hero , as ill 111)8

English towns , a casthe and ngaillst. Its
walls hare 1)0011 hurled iiiamy a shock of
war ill those troublosomno days vlueii the
uiistittled state of the colliltry , utlud the
lack f time strong central power of gay-
ernunont

-
, ofl'ercu oportullities for the

hivIcss outbrcaic of hot pass'moui ; 018.1-

Imoro , too , withilum its coiifInes 1V119 kept
prisoner the tiiiforttinato

MAIlS ? , Q.IEES O1 8C0T8 ,

For fourteen years she was held safely
Wit.h'lll thia valln , tiiOlI released , only to-

be agailI BuIlt Ill ) , nitti fiuially yielded her
life oum time scafFold. l3tit. war 018.1 strife
sooim gave over , and lied from a 1)10cc 80
devoted to time arts atid niantifactures.-
Tiuo

.

priticipimi causes iii giviulg impetus to
those , wore tue deposits of iroli ores arnl
coal beds III time grouumd , untler oveli aiitl
all about tiuo towii. An early as tuet-

iuirteontim century time place was noted
for its knives. iIntiy artisans from time

Notiloriallds , drivoll thence by tile
tyranny of Limo great Alva seekimlg a
favorable allot to dy their calling , settled
here , during Eluibothm's reign. Time
iioigiiborlmood at 011Cc became noteti for
its superior knives , sickles , shears and
scissors. Froun sucim a beginning ilL time

very infancy of the IIlallUfnctUrcs time or-

tisatis
-

have gone on , coiitiiiually improv'-
mug

-
, adopting and originating improve-

monte , so they imavo made and kept the
business to timeunsclvcs , timat they comm defy
competition , both in quality and price.-
Foromnoat

.

anommg time cutters stand tue
two great imouMes of Samuel Rodgers &
Soims and George Wosteimimohun. ilodgers's
factory is onNorfolk street , and is a large
four-stery building. Visitors are someti-
ummes

-
shown through the works , but not

every one , nor at aIIy tutie , We , having
ft talisman in beingAmericans , wore most
cordially treated , and a guide furiiished-
to conduct us through and explain-
.First.wo

.

were talcenuito the show-rooms ,
where in glass cases arc aim ondlose num-
ber

-
anti variety of razors , carving kiilvos

and folks , and case knives of most ox-

qtilaite
-

finish , a few plated ; these for the
Amnerican mimarket , English not. liking to
use thorn , our countrymen , irnwcvor , tie.
nmalmding them in rhtolesnio quantities.
Scissors of umli sizes , front tin almost
infinite speck ((1,100 of them to miii ounce ) ,
to time largest shears used by tailors ;

of timese are soiiue mimost bciumtifuhly
ilhliitllCl with poifalmoti amid semipolishedc-
oin1)hicated faces , produced by skilful
grilidilug. l'onknivous ill nnommdless variety ;

ammo tinder it bell glass has
ONE 'rilousANi ) mmnr: ILCNftmt8mu AN-

I1:1ullTvTititIi: : 1ILAI)183 ,

a IIOW 0110 luu.iing ituldeti each New Year's-
Day. . Stilottoes , daggorn"oL hmoc genus"-
of pretty westorim toys ; 801110 wero"toqthu-
picks"

-
with blades a foot long. Carvwl

ivory 1)ahorcutters ill profusiomm. 'l'ime art
. of carving ivory being necessary to pro.

duce time ulalorate cao ItImil pOll.kllifC
; hmallthios is carried still furtimer , amid mumammy-

ivory orimammmumits are mimade. Timero are
also tortoise shell cases witim beautiful

I imithmly burnisimed tools for time ladies' aid
. iii eunbroitlcrimmg amid uuowilmg. Pearl work ,

as applied to humives , is in lrofusioll also.
.

Time glitter and glealmi from timeso mses
roniumd oimo of fairy or fantastic frost

. work. Little do time results show how
Illail )' dirty f'umgers imave imtl time doing ,

. nor throtighm how muamiy seethmiumg fires , atf-

riglmtftml saws time pieces imavo each pasc.-
et:1

.

before the tt.flIllJ ) of uiniiuim atiel perfoc.t-
iomi

.

i put. tijieui them , amid they are al-
.loweil

.

to go forUm into time world as ' 'joyc-
forever. . "

Froimi this room we are taken down
1 iimto the tliiigy fergiumg simops , where we
1 time stool first imm the buir , timomi a 'hiiic1-

mm time forgo ummt'ml thu fires have warmumoti-

S it ilmto a ruddy glow 818.1 every fibre is re-
.laxed.

.

. Thuuim , under tue sveil.directodI-

i blows of tluc hiatmuitur , guided by tmmmerriiij-
C

I
mIllIuuciOB tlmitt Imavo laid years of trailmilit
amid are 80 true amid accurate timat a miiis
tithe of a s'mxtoentim of an inch , whmioI

would sioil time blade how hciumg forgoti-
iuito s1maio , is of very infrequent occur
remmco. I'lio quickmmess is umarvollous , foi-

S whmilo we are i'uttciiing time fadiimg color ii
II Limo hmcatetl stool the last blew has boom

struck , 011(1 aimotlmor workman solace timu

0 blade , jiiacca it; ill time lire , nmttl as eoomi ai
; ngaitm t.akesthio red color pluumgos it ilmt
,

' Li tub of water and the lmnrdomiiiug La CCIII
. pluto ; thou , ) lacing it on ami ircIi sitol-

over time saimmo fire , draws time temmipor to i
11110 blue , amid Unit oimds the teiuiperiim ;

process. Time blade miow huts the mu-

qtmahity of time razor , and utter it is groun4
3 iumd pol'ishmed , will cut aimy hair timst growl

111)011 time chmin of time Engiishmmmiaim or tin
Indian. Thu two workinoim calm thus tumi
out about aixtoumm dozen blades et day

; Thu miow thick 1111(1 tiimshmapoly blades anI-

I tak1euito
: TilS OIIINIIINU-

ii Whore thieve are a great nulmmber of grind
;
i mug stones of all sizes and. tluickiiessea-

fi'oiii omio inch ttu twelve. Seated OVOI-
aehm stoumo is a workimiaim , Win ) hikes i

blade , etmeks it ilito a toummporary woodw
handle , amid presses it upon time rapidl1-
rovolvitmg stoimo ; time tiuickliess is 80011 ru
ducod , 118.1 A roughm but shapely razoi-

S
blZultl is simowu in about twenty seconds

,
.

Iii griumeling case-knife bladoim time work.
mimazi , after Imo Iuus ground time blade quiti

: tmiii) , COIItiflhialIy foci. It , sprilmgimig
.I. fir1 ill ! iIlO directoiim slid in nimotlior, timet
1 griiid it a little lure or there , to give ii
. a uniform riumg rnmd taper Tltoy arc

I. i1Ol' jb0iiICt1 tillOlt rajmitfly revo1l'iiu
: dmsks chmargutl with crocus to a brilliauiey.
0 Frouil thmis rooma of rapidly rovolvimij
: particles amid dust ammd dirt , vo are taktuiI-
.I. Into all upper roomn wlmcro time bommo baum.

tiles are being cut tumd (onnoil Into siimspu.-

I

.
CJICIlj ) flLZOrs arc halmdiud with horn tim.at

' 15 sawed from hets iropared almd stained
to imltsto real tortoise simoih ThuD sawed
out pmoc are filed , scraped , drilled amid

p
polished. Pollaiuiimg La done by hIoIdilm

flw imaudlu for a few ji3pnmontI UJQ11 p

wheel composed of dsks of cotton olotii ,

lo'iimd' togetimor flat ways. The wheel ro-

volrcs
-

at a tronmendous speed , so that time

centrifugal force msialccs time cottoim cloth
feriut a 1)01(1) , ohid edge. This is cimarged
with crocus. Real tortoise shell is treat.-

ccl

.
in tim MIliC manner , only more care is-

takoim ill ctmtting alIt , 80 timero nhuail be as-

iittIu waste as 1OsSible. Ivory lialidles
are cut 01111 either plain or fancy , and
treated iii time mine manner. Tue polish.
lug riowder prolor for ivory is chiaik-
.liesittes

.

the wheel Joiisimillg, , ivory luau-
dies are carefully iohislmctl by hmalmd as
sccli.Vluemi tue kindles of either sort
am stmfticiouitiy 1)OliSiiCl( they arc fitted t-

tlItl blades ; thou tue whole imlstrlimmmelmt is-

agnili hold 111)011) 0 bIlif wimeoi , the blades
fist , tilomu time iuatullei , for tue last. fhmlslm.

bIg process , atuti arc mmow meatly to be
packed into ioxes.,

rite i'18CE8 FOIl vim i'NKNIS'ES
1 ru bromigiit to pefection siuumiiltnmmeotisly ,

as it vOie , as iii done w'mtlm our sowiIug-
luachuillea ; that is , cacim part is being
wrotmghut lipomi at tue sane tune by dill'er.-
eimt

.
workimmeim , and as caohm 111011 doci a-

ccrt.aium ( iperatlomi separately year after
year lie acquires great skill , so faults mim

the detail are rare. Tiucri , after cait1-

dcco is imoarhy filmisimed , they are "groupc-

ci
-

, " as it. is called ; that is , all time parts
are pilL together , but imlatcad of time brass
rivets lucing llerinalucumtiy ptit in , hmardoi-
ed

, -

steel 01105 am telnorarmly muusertod in-

tito immiles , 011(1 time knlfo is tilted by filimm-
gdowmi almy little ii'regiiinrity antI 11111(10 to
work perfectly , Then tue steel 111113 are
rounoved and brass omics substituted and
riveted. This neasuro lumsuros time miico-

adjustuumelmt of the l ar , and commsequmemit

easy vorking As all tue various equip.-

IliUlits
.

of all oxcelicit kimifo are tiums

continually being made , oncim part
by a special worknmn , rapitlmty amid ox-

coilemmce

-

are secured. The cetablishiumiomit-

eflllJlOyS sonIc 600 10011 , hicsitles girls amid

bO3Ps , lumkillg the whiole mmuimmber of emm-

iPI0YOS

-

mioariy 1000. TIme operatives arc
all paid by the pcco , amirl make very
good wages. A iuian told mile hue could
uuiako muoro there timami imi America. Time
firiiu has boemi 1mm existence about one bun.-
cireti

.
years ; three generatiomi of Rogers

hmavimmg lund it in thmeirfamniiy. however ,

thio present representative of time woll.-

kiiowim

.
family sold a few years since time

entire family irmtercst t a joint stock
coluipalmy , only reserving a few simares for
lila lortiori ill it coimccrii his fatimers lurid
broughmt to such imiagnitudo. Time falnily
is very rich rind did not care loimgcr to
engage iii busimiess-

.l'assimlg
.

out of the main bu'mld'mng , we
were showmi their stock of ivory amid buck
horn , amid the ivory sawyers. Ivory thicyb-

umy in large quantities in the tusk , and
1180 nothing but time best African. 'Jl'lmi-

sis very oxpemisiro , costumg about 5.50
gold per poummd. As they keel ) a large
stock of from 10,000 to 40,000 pounds on-

knurl. . itt all timnes , the dead capital is onoi-
niotIs.

-
. Timoro yore also imu this roomu

great stacks and rows of buck horns just
as thmoy caummo from time doer. It romnimid-
sus somewhat of time old Imnhia in the pal-
aces

-

and castloswe have seen , whore such
imormis rere treasuired as trophies of the
hiuumt ; in the one case awaiting ho indus-
try

-
of roan to convert thommi into objects

of utility , and in thmo otbor lyimig dormuatit
and perfectly useless , ihotmgh satisfying imi

all equal degree , perhaps , a requiromnent-
of mnamm , namnehy , the love of beauty and
scntiincmut.-

IN
.

OU'rTINO U1 TIlE. IVOILY ,

Which is doiio by rapidly revolving cir
color saws , every attention is paid to the
way in which the cutting is done , so as to
avoid waste. All time little scraps are
saved , some going to the 1)1ano'makor
amid aommio to tue (lerniami toy-makers ,
while tiiotiimy thin slabs , apparently of
110 vrilue , arC sold to 1e made imito tooth.1-

micks.
.

. Titus , thorn is no appreciable
waste except in the miust , and there is-

ellotlghi of tilat , to be sumro. I asked the
guide if it did miot injure tim workmmmcmi's-

1011gB. . ' 'Out no , " hme said , ' 'they timimik

ivory dtmst is ratlitir bemieficial you kmiow-

.It
.

sLromlJtlmens the lungs. " Weii , Iler-
huaps

-
it does imi time case of Englisiummlcm-

I.It
.

certainly irritated mimic even tlurimmg
limo iulmort tiumic we were in the roomum , mmd-

whioxt we came out wo were covered with
it thiii , fine dust hike flour . Tiurinkimug
t1m gtiide , whmichu little thummg in Englammd
immvolves mi ,iimillimmg , we loft the works ,

well pleased iii imaviug scull time world.
widely kmiovn hilaco of the Messrs.
Rodgers 5c. Semis-

.:1mw

.

: to Secure Health-
.It

.

Is strnmmgo any omm svihi uiffor from cIa
rangoinent 1rouigjit. on by imnpuiro blood who-
rscovII411s s4tits4u'iuI4rJt ANt
STILLINGIA , or 111.001) AND LIVEP
SYRUP will restore healthi to time plmycica-
OlgaiIiZimtlOll. . it Is a .trongtimonlmmg syrup
hiloasnlmt to take , alid the lmut Blood l'urifioi
over ulicctu'oz-otl , curing Scnifiuha , Syplmhhitk
tilcordomsrealcflosM of tim Xluliioys , Erysijeo-
hiuu , Maaria , Norvouis disordore , DebiiIty
Bilious coin1Ialimt , amid Jicenscs of the Blood
Liver , JClduioys , &omnaclm.Skimm. etc.-

1ouniummec

.

, nuHI Noble iIIoj.
The otlmer day time Milwaukcc puhici

arrested AtlaIn Secor emi a charge o
drunkenness , .Atnoug the lUfll1 pectuhia-
amid roimmamitic Imiatorios whiicim collie ummdci

.
time obsorvatioum of a police rcprter , miouuu-

IS nmore rommiarkable tiiami that of the suiiaui
, illsiguiilicamit.appeariulg old Inall wimo OIl

awercd to time mmmuio of Secor last ovonimm
: whelm questioumed at the lolico) station
I the atatiomi kocjrnr , Aceordiumg to iu-

II statuiiemmts , Secor is a Siliulmard bori
. iii Picossa , ii suburb of 1'Iadrid , fifty.omuiI-

.I. years age. his father ime diii not know
I

hmis 01117 relative being huis mnothmer , who

1 pretty cimamaborinaid in time palac-
of the king. liospito time Imunible orig'mu-

m of iii. mmiotiior , whose parents were
) trades P01)i0 , it was wlmisporod.tiuat imobi

- blood hewed iii tue chmihd's veimis , U-

f that as it Imilly , when twelve years old Im

1. :as sent to Cuba , amid there received
liberal education ; a few years later boiim

; alhoimited assistaimt to time Governor ( eum

1 oral thurougii the imistruiiiemitauity of 01-

S
ummkimowmi friend.Viiomi tweutytiire.-

i years of ago 110 becruiie involved in-

I iuarrol with a immemuber of the royal 110116-
0hold. . over a pretty ( lctorooui girl. Ito

i wards icetiltod in blows , and a duel fol-
lowed , Secor kihiirmg his imiam alirl thmei
fleeing to Aimmorica. At New Orleans hie-

umt&mll. mneaims were $0011 exhausted and Iii
bucaluonu overseer emi a Louis.uma plaimta

, tioim At the (upomliug dl tile war Ito War a rebel lrirnto) , amid at the surrender c
i ItiCllIimOiil was 1111 aIde do CZilimj ) to Gull

Simmcu timemi lie imas traveled utbo-
utli000UlItr)' , liviimg by chmrity , pasaimmg hmi

days tim tritluping fromum lace to place InC

,

I. drulikolm stupor , hIts strange action
11001' time 0X1)Ositioiu buiidimmg arrested timu

' attemitioum of tiuo police clurimmg time Parade
Ito loudly cttmotl iuuid threatuimed tb-
uumllitia as eacim commipammy assel ,

I _
ii "I'lc a smut sit forituires , a eOuillllox 11111-

II 'I'Iiti tiuictumro of ii akin that 1 unlotirtu , "
Iii tuluig l'uuo uul' lXiuuliitIatOll! Ibodvuler ,

i'aIroct eluaruuis uum uu'lll neutuhru-- - -
I'riimttng a Noivucpmipes W'itlmoimt tIjyj

. Himatoga Letter In Clakagu Nesu. .

I saw thu iumruntor of a 1101 ! typo sottiumi-

mmacim'imio at time United Statuscsterday
I did iiot. see his miiacluino , but if wimat. im-

uhaiuu.s for it is true tim day of Limo priIItO-
is drawjumg to a closo. It *8 0110 of lb-
mmuiryols of time 11810. It wilt furtiiur hmuii

thu clwapuniimg of thu price of iIOW8j4S

pore. Ills maelmillo has time ciuliricity for
setting 40,000 ommis a day. It works with

iron-clad iicctmraoy , and avoids tue fault
of limo Prescilt type.setting mumricimiumc ill
that it call ' 'jtmstmfy" the lines as a coin-
.positor

.
can 110W witim the hmanl rumothod-

.No
.

type S noceessary with thmls macimine-

boyoimd a few flh1)iiabOLs of tiuo various
kituds amid sizes requirol( lii mumakitig tip , a-

nowsuaper. . There is a key board to time

iulaciliumt , like tilat of a 1uialmo. Tlio keys
represent letters nimd puilictUation marks.-

Piayiimg
.

(JIm tlietii iIilprCSsCS these forlmls-

iuito a luaPer mnatrix sImilar to tilrit now
the Ihullock Iii :0 ]iployel IJpOmI liress.

stead of settimlg tip type by time old muuotli-

(81

-
and takimug a muuatrix frormi the lucked

form as ii whole , the illmpressioim is made
direct froium time nmaclmmimo (1110 letter at a-

tlIllO , 80 tilat. wiucmm Limo tyjmo.sottmimg-

ImlaClIlIlo is tmroughi) thee lulrttrix is instalit-
ly

-
ready for the nmouidimmg of tile cyliuudri-

cal formIls euuuployecl tiomi tile mumoder-

nPress. . Time vaitmo of timus ammo feature iii
the imiero cavilig of tilmie is trcat , because
time giilmg t'f' 0110 mmmimitito ill time sterotyp.i-
img

.

of tue forum of a great ollico is of-

Ilulleil value. 11111080 mflaCliilmes are hieing-

oxpcrnnoimtctl with jim time chico of Time

I'luiiridehluluia 'l'illlCs. '.I'lmo iIiVoIitOr says
tue mnacimimmes calm be fmirimisimed at a cost
(if $700 oricim-

.of

.

tue 111511)' rcmumcdlo before the public for
Nervous 1)eliillty) auud woakiioss of Nerve
Getieriutiso Sycteimi , there Is nommo equal Li > Al-

.lei'
.

I trahm Foot ! , u'Iuicii lirtunlutly aiud lleriiia-
.lielith'

.

rosbre, iuIl host vigor ; It never fail , .

.I 11kg. , fl for 95.At uirimggia-

tiu.'ItIjI'i"ATiO

.

.10S JELtTIf.-

A

.

itolllamitlo Evisotlo hum tIme History
of Fart Commtihuo-Lh1'o oum the

Texas L'Inhims ,

A hotter from Fort Concito , Mex. , to
Time Now York Vurhl aiys : Unlike most
of time 01(1 arilmy ill the , old
Fort Couiciuo imuis steadfastly refused to
budge aim iimchm in time way of prorcssivoci-
vilizatiomm , auid as a result is rapidly gom-

mmg

-

to decay. Little or nothing now ro-

lilahlls
-

of what was once one of time Imlos-
tflourislmillg trudiulg posts in the West but
rtiiuis. While talkimlg over time good old
timiioa of Fort Colmclmo with omie of tiio
first settlers , I learned it romnanco that is-

iiiseparably connected with the history of
time P1ace-

."Wtlmat
.

become of old Buffalo Jo ? " I
tisked-

."Sue
.

is dead also , " ho answered ,
and tiuemi added : "it was sadly pa-
thetic.

-

. "

jr pricked up my oars and bent closer.-

ii
.

( know Btifflilo Jo , " hiosaid, , "avay
back ill time fifties , when sime earneto Fort
Couieiio. You reniember her as only a-

hmardcnod woinaul steeped in vice. I saw
her wiicmi sue was a frosh.faccd modest
girl , You know that she was a woman of
great intelligence. Simo was as refimmcd

and gematlo as sue was learned. Her
father vaa old Col. Dobo , and in the hap.-

PY

.
days when site presided at the head of-

hmer father's house was , as Miss Josephine
Debo , the acknowledged belle of the 1)Ost-
.I

.

think she was about 17 when she first
nmct Mitj. Doyle. lIe was nearly 40 , a
alan disliked by his brother officers and
hated by the comunon soldiers Ho was
a good oflicer , so far as bravery was con-
cerned

-
buit ho was cruel and tyranical ,

mean , sohflsit and revommgfuh. I don'tl-
cuiow at. the time what subtle influence
lie exerted over the gentle girl , but amy-
way tim whole post was very. much stir-
prised

-
when it became knewn that they

were to be married-
."In

.

those days tIm officers played for
heavy stakes , and it came out after old
Cal. Dobo's death-ho (lied about a-

l1lfltit after the wedding , and while the
Cotlpho were spending their honeymoon in
time states-that ho Imiud lost tiloUsaIltlS of
dollars to raj. Doyleaimd to save himself
front disgrace Imad sold imis pue mid iunoc-

omit daughter, body mid soul , to a miami

who had lii ) uuuercy.
' 'One (103' the Imiajor , returmmlg aumdden-

.ly

.

frouum it scout after Indians , found ii-

hmnmmdsomne lieutenant iii comnpany with hii

wife. Hot words ensued between thc
two mcii and the lieuteminnt struck hib-

superior oflicer. The latter , mad with
passioli , drew the pistol amiti laid thmi-

yoummig 101111 at hils feet dead. It was them
timat his wife's lomig slumnberiumg pitssioi
was aroused. She timroiv imerseif emi tin
body of her murdered lover with piorcin-
screalus , and whmon the mnajor attempter
to raise her simo shrank frouii hilmi with
loatilimug.

5' '1 hate you ! ' she cried , amid liar eyel-
blazon. . '1 hate you-I have alwayh-

matcd you ! You boughmt imie , alid for levi
I of iuiy father , arid to save hiimn fron
' rmun mmd dis"race , I cormsoumted. to the sac
r rifico. You Tiavo murdered the only mom

[ ever loved-for 1 did love hmim. hencef-
orth I go my way and you go youmrs-

'"Col , Doyle was courtmnartialed for thu-

simootimig , but the commnission exommeratet
him , rili'i. Doyle took up witim a gain
bier named Davis , arid they lived togotim-

or. . Siio never rccogiiized her old ac-

quaintances , and , of course , they nero
noticed liar. A few inontims after tim

r separation Col. Doyle was transferred tu-

r post in 0110 of tile Northmorui Turritorie-
i 1111(1 imllsbalmtl alid wife miorur iimct again
I

. Mi's. Doyle remiiaummed itt time post amid heu

a gay life. To drown sorrow sue begun
to driuik. The gambler shmook hier aimi-

site becamno the lnistrcss of a buli'itlo.kil-
a icr mulIncti Fletcimer. Silo accomuipauiiel-

ilifli 011 his hummtiuig trips to tile stakeuL-
I plaimi. Siio lost all her miiodcsty , amid ii
, time rough life shmc led on time rub utmig
a all traces of tender womnanimooci disappeiL-
I ed. It was while oil time rammge , ivimurc-

kmiow , situ did hmcr elimmro of th-
ur

kiuimig , skinning , arid reumdorimmg with th
0 rest of time men , that aiio acquired tim
a

mmamno of Bufl'alo Jo , by wimicim siio we
0 kmmowmi dowil to time day of hmor tlcatii-
a Simo would imulmt all day aimd gamble a
g
. Imigilt. After Flotcimer died-hme we

killed at Fort"Doyho by Arizoima Ahf II-
I 1870-Jo drifted. from bad to worse.
0 Doyle died ill the spring of 1880 , arm
a

.
Jo disappeared shortly after time new
reached us. Sue did imot toni Uii at th-

miuiat. ) aga'uil flUtil after time Victoria raid i

time fall of 1880. One day sime came ii-

time overland , amid two lmours after imo
S arrival was roeriumg drunk , She we-
I swaggeriimg aioiig , whoum three youimmg gin
' l)8OtI Imer , Two of them was otlicex
8

daiqhmters amiti tile third a frieimd wimo wii-

ii °y'g' thiomu a visit. Jo leered at timem

; horribly , mmcl tiuo timroo girls turimed anr-

auu , screalmiluIg withi fright. J followe
them , yelhin" wildly-

."During
.

tmo'chasa shIe triJpod auid fel-
S Ctittilig a deep gasim in lIen ImeatI aim
n

.
slmarp st.oiio. Silo hay there spoechilem
nuid witimout. a mIlotlOim. The two offlcoriL-

I datmgliturs contlinmud timoir flight , be
their comimiuftilloli retraced Imor stops an-

kimelt beside time plstrato womliami. Sb
wiped ava' the blood with mit daint-
haiidkcrciiiof , 011(1 laid her soft whit
humid emi thu depraved womnxum'uc face.-

'I
.

'Thamikee , ' alto said , utlid voul-
, have PasOd omm , but the girl dotaumleI-

mur. .
' $41 Ittmu very sorry timat it occurred

. amid I would like to do aonietliiumg for yoi-
timatU - is , if you u'ihi let mime. '

r " 'What's your imammiel'1astTo's quos
D txoii.

' 'Iiliiuuilu Doyle , ' was time answer ,
. "Sue dit miot iiotioo tliQ suddoi

look of 1)0111 which shot across Jo's
face , and shuo failed to hoar time couivul.
sire sob Wilicim rose to time fallen woimman's-
lips. .

' 4 'Miuiimio Doyio' repeated Jo unechlrum-
micuhiy

-
: , aimd themi Paused.Viii you kiss

lou ? "
cc time bravo answer aint

time yoummg hips , as yet aimt-

ltilI1)OlliltCtI , were upraised aimtl just
touched Jo's swoilemm amid ropuisivom-
noutim. .

' 1Tluo girl repressed a siiudtler aimd Jo
turned abruptly away flli(1 walked straighit-
to the little jacal where sue made her
imomno. Sime draimk 110 moore whisky that
day , amiti (tlOtit. lmddlmigiit the post surgeon
Ivaut called ill to nttoiitl iier. She was
violently ill and sinking very rapidly.
After examiiming her case very critically
time fillrgeomi declared that all hope of her
recovery was past.

' 'Sue will die before imormiimug , ' ' lie
Sai1.

" tilliti" cried Jo , startiumg up ,

'Leave tile P00111 ; all of you , ' sue cried.
'1: have sounethming to say to the doctor. '

' 'Tile crowd filed slowly out , almd the
dyilmg Wolmiali hicid a foi ' ilmiImutes'Wiiialor-
.ed

.
coim'crsatioll s'itht tile doctor. At its

close lie imtlrricd to tile post , amid Jos-

ammk 1)00k 011 time lieu eximauustcd.Viien
tile doctor returned lie was accomu-

Palmierl
-

by ?uiiuuuiio Doyle , amid wimmi they
entered time roounlo started up witim aglad-
cry. .

'I 'Mililm'mOI t3' tlaugimterl' she cried ,
amiti Imeid out her armus-

.i'
.

'Motimer ! ' answered the girl tlmrouglm-

imer tears , amid , springilmg forward ,
clasped tue wretched creature in her
arms.-

'I
.

'Timank Godi' wilisnered Jo , faintly ,
mid with a new mid almost beautilich-
igimI shining in hmor eyes , fell back dead.-

AmlgOSuirfl.

.

. Iihttors do mmot only disting-

uiclm
-

tlmoxnchves by their flavor anti aromnatlc
odor above all others goumorally uiced'but, they
are also a MIre lirovemutivo for all diseases orig-
mating frmui thu digestive orgamis. Beware of-

couuiterfeitrc. . Ask your grocer or druggist for
tue gonimino article , nuiamumfacturod by Dr. J.-

U.
.

. B. Siegort & Soxig-

.AN

.

EE'ISCOL'rUj CENTENNIAL.

The AjprOaClllIg Trloimimlal Coimclavo-
to 1o held at 1'Imiladolplmla ,

The triennial , or general , comiciave of
time Episcopal Church of the United
States will be held at Phuhadelphiia , begin.n-

ulmg

.
Oct. 3. This body is composed of

tim clergy amid laity of every State and
Territory. Among those who will leave
Chicago Sunday and Moni'lay miigiits to
attend the conclave are Bishop W. E.-

McLaromi
.

, Dr. Locke , Dr. Vibbert , the
Rev. Cannon Knowles , the 11ev. II. F.
Sweet , S. Corning Judd , M. W. Fuller ,

N : . w. Tildon , amid Frederick
Stahl , of Galena. Thie convention will
be iii session about four weeks and be
divided into two houses , tIme bishops
formimlg the upper house. Bishop South ,

of Kentucky , aged 02 years , is tue pro-
sidimig

-

oflicer , but owing to his advanced
age lie will not be able to occupy hits

office , and Bishop Green , of Mississippi ,
us'ihl act in his stead. Bishop Green , who
is 86 years of age , is at present a guest of-

fr.. Arthur P. Seymour , editor of the
Living Church , in this city. He is hale
amid hearty , and has occupied his
ecclesiastical office thtirty.throe years.
lie will leave for Phiihadelphia Monday
night.-

Tue
.

most important matter in the histo-
17

-
of the church for the Iast cemutury will

1-u before the convention , namely , the
changing of the prayer book. Tim most
iimiportaiit for this diocese will be time

ratification of the work of the diocesan
convention of last May , in chiamlging of
time name from the illinois to time Chicago
diocese. Tilts 18 imuportant , insomuch as
there are now three dioceses in this state.
Time changing of the book of commuoxi
prayer was ordered by the general con-
veiition

-

. of 1880 , amud it commmuittoe of
seven b'isiiops , seven presbyters , amid.-

I

.

I seven laymemi was appointed. The
conimtttee has issued a sample new book

I wimieli changes the old book to a-

considerable extent. making time services
I more of a higii.clmuurchi order and
I shiortenmiimg time services , which causes a i'c-
I ligious journal to remnark thmat "tue world
) imioves , arid the chmuuchi is far from being

tile cast.iromu tiring Oliver Wemidoli-
LL ilolmues once playfully called it. " It is-

gemmeraily expected that time book willbo
accepted by time convelmtioml with little do-

I bate , as it is thought by the majority that
S tim book of a century ago is behind the-
: times. Besides thmts work there will be-

petitions for new dioceses , and more
- bisimopewill-bo elected. The bislmop.clcct
1 of Indiana will probably be consecrated
- (lurimlg the comuventiomi. Time present wili-

be the cemitomiary geimeral convention of-

n time cluurchi , tue first being held at New
h ]JruuiawickN. J. , in 1784.

- Ilorsiord's Acid L'llospliato-
Ac a itofrIcraiit lirltik Iii I'euurs-

.r

.

Dr. 0. II. S. Davis , Meriden , Coun. ,

a says : "I have used it as a pleasant mmd

cooling drink in fevers , amid Imave been
S very mnucim pleased withm it, "

i Time Jortlaum Canal.-

i

.

Tiio Rev. W. J. Stacey of Norwich ,

LI Englandj writes to The Guardian to direct
- attemition to "the apparcint fulfillment
i in timreo several ways of time Prophmet-
I Ezekiel's words in chapter XLVII.I-

I
.

should the prolmosed plan of COmmIlCctiimrJ

0 tue Mediterrammeaui mmd the Dead sea be
.. carried out :

, 1 , Bearing in mind tIlat Jorusalcimi
0 Btammda 2'f00feet abovotlle Moditerramicaml
0 whiilo the Dead sea lies 1,300 feet below
U that level , tile waters of time Mediterrammeami
.5 would flow far up time valley of time

I. Kedromi , so thmat to 0110 coining frour-
Ii Jortusaieimu eastward , tlmoy would be lirsi

' 'amikio " thleli "to time kmieos "8 deep , , them :

' 'to the louis , " thiomi ' 'a river that I could
miot pass over. " Note also timat Zacima.

(1 riaim XII. , 8 , fortohls a conununicatiom :
' 8 by water from Jerusalem both to timt

0 Dead sea amid time Mediterranean , "ill-
ml summer and winter nhiko"-I. E. miover-
Ii failing.-
ur

.

2. Time vatcrs of the Dead eca (v. 8.0
6 arc to be imealud and filled witim a mmuulti-

S tutie of fish "as time fisim of tile great sea'
8 -I. o. , the Mediterranean. The .noxitoi :

IS of Emigeth (v. 10)) rumakes time reference ta-

Il time Dead sea certain.-
d

.

3. As time Jordarm dusceilds 600 feet ho.-
ml

.

tureen time sea of Galilee ann. tue Death
130:1 the level of tile formncr wotilci be

I , raised frolu 600 feet to 700 feet , swallow.-
a

.

iuig UI ) 'I'iberias , ammd foruiuiumg a sea north.-
Is

.

uvard over tium sites of Capernauln , Ilothu.
1' saida , Iilimgdimla , etc. , toward Darmuascuuc ,
it. htotIIlt hlonzmioxm , mmd tue Jlauran ( 'v. 16 ,
d 17. ) This we Immay well regret as thmat
0 Jericho amid tiuo fouxltailm of Elsltxm , and-
y time fords and plain of time Jordamm , should
C be burmod 800 foot below tIme ivatera ,

In time "Sveakor's bible" tlleru arc
::1 imiany toiimts of interest iii the eoimixuemmts
I lloui Ezekiel XIV ! ! , , bearing directly

tipoll this Prooct , never timoughmt of wbioui
, they wore wrlttoim.-
U

.
--

mfzai's Fool ) , for Immfants amid Imivaiid , rim-

I'

-
( luIrce no bollimug or straIning , readily solu'bio
iii warmim rmmllhc or water , antI wbemm so dissolved
fonne time beid substitute for mothers' rimilk
that has ever beoru produced. 3oid by all

u drugiets.

.

.
,

.

This is a new and beautiful ndditioii to the city of! Omaha , situated
I1 the north part of the city , fronting oii Sherman arciiue , a"1 is Lhe-

iiiosl ; desirable location , forresidences , that has been 1)InCed Oil tile mar-
ket

-
; for years. I3EDFOILD & SOUEIt.

.

Kirkwood1
This property is divided into regl1ar size' city lots flhltt flCt lOtS

which will be sold at reasonable prices and 011 CflriV terms-
.BE1)FO1D

.

& SO-
TJER.KIRKWOOD.

.

.
Fronting 700 feeL on Sherman Avenue. This property cannot fail

to be desirable and will be rapidly taken up and improved. No lulls to.
climb , no ravines to cross , in getting to KIItICWOOD addition. Re-
member

-
, when you buy a lot in this addition , YOU will not have to pay

an amount equal to first price to grade your lot before building.

. Kirkwood.
Street cars will be rim .to this addition at an early day. These lots

. double iii value in 12 months. Call at our office and see pint 0.111

make selections early. BEDFORD & SOUER.

KIRKWOOD.ile-
gant

. .

} Building Sites and at half theprice of any other lots in.
the city of equal distance and location , on the best street in the city.

BEDFORD & SOUER,

14th Street , bet. Farnam and Douglas.

SPECIAL.i-
ll

.

$1,150-Lot in Kountzo's 3d addition , good three
room houo , barn , well , : tc. Ono.thlrd cash ,
balance S rem ccit.

112 806Ono.iialf lot In ltountz& , 3d additIon. good
3 room house , with shod kitchen. One.half sash ,
balance to suit liurchaser.

113 2SOO-Lot6Oxl65 , lIngers' addition , Dorms St. ,
near lot ! , . Good 7 room house , stable , cistern ,
grape vines , ete , $500 ca8h , nalanco to suit pur-
.ciiacr

.
at 8 per cent.

.14 $3,000-Threc acres on 18th , one half mIle couth
of ifascail's 5 room house , stable , fine tree , ,
good sightly locatIon. Onu.third cash , balance
to suit-

.iii
.

: 4 000-Two acres facing Cunslng ard Burt , five
bitcks west of Crelghiton College. 000tI 5 moons

house , stable , svell , fruit and clsrubbery , ono-
third cash , balance to suit.

BEDFORD & souEa.
Improved rroperty.

' g &oo-i room honso , oem. 13th and CalifornIa
itrectc , a closets , cellar , city water , outhouse , ,
etc.

7 2 700-6 room house on N. 13th street , closet, ,
cellar , cistern , well , oLe , fliderOite & Soamra.

12 2 500-Good six room house on Davenport , bet. .
23d and 24th , two story a oset , , pantry , cellar ,
cistern , well , fruit anti shrubbery , stable and
outhouse , .

15 $3 100-Full .ize lot on SfeCandIih place , su lth
two frame cottage , , one 5 room , on , 3 room.
For Bale or exchange-

.is

.

$2,100-Good two and a half acre lot with five
roonmoottage , brIck cellar , well , frulttrccs , etc.

17 One of the best three ory brick busines , ho
oil }'arnam ,trect. Terms vruvate.

18 $3,200-Now7 room house mu N. 18th street. All
modem lmnprovemcnts. Oced location , Cheap.

19 e5.300New two atory house Queen Ann Bt3le.
All inodoen Improvements , city water , lot box

22 Two full lois St. Mary'e avenue and 20th , wIth 3
houses. iVill be first class buslnre property,
Terms easy.

24 4,73O-Lot COxed , with two houses. Cheap.
80 $2,500-Two houses In Nelson a addition , en Cen-

icr
-

street. Outhouse , , cistern , fruit tree , , etc.
82 Business house anti lot on Douglas street , bet. .

iitn and 15th. Term, easy.
84 Now 8 room IiouseonChlrago. hot. 2lthand 2ith.

All iinproveineutu.
85 Two new hosc , one slim and ocher 8 rooms.

Flrst.clasui and mnoder,, imliroveimient ,. TermsEasy ,
so $2,700-Lot 100x132 , College Street , itcclIck'-

subihivislon , ,iew 5 roofs house. lVell Improved.
88 $2,300-Lot tOxISO , Convent street , 6 room cot.-

tago
.

, large basenient suitable for room , . barma-
et.ti ,

30 2,3O0-8 eom house Thomnell's , barn ,
well , clsLruu , gone! lunhrovexaentc , $500 cash ,
8lsoo on long tilsic-

.I,2Oo7
.

room house on Davenport , bet. 10th
and 17th.

I 5 Lot 175e100 on Sherman , large house , barn and
other lmprovenseitc. Lo' without Improve-
.ineiit

.
Is worthm the money we ask bit.-

II 17 new houses aiil two full lzo lots on Park
I avenue , blot anti cold ivator , cmiii all modern
' first class iinhtroyeunent ,. houses would Cost

what ask for whiol. Extra good bargaIn.-
I

.
I 8 2,6OO-Lot S2xlf0 , cor. mlttm anti Center , house
I

4 mooni , , irurn , water , trees , outbuildings.
P2,600-FIve room house , 18t. bet. California di
Webster , Nice jtrojjy , Terms easy.

. fo ll,5o0-Lot 0, block B , Shiluin's 2d aeldltion. Oneanti a half story house. Terms easy.
I 52 td,000-Oood 7 room house ouShernian , Modern
I liiliiroveinents , stable , well , cistern. A bargaIn ,
.

53 hdDO-I'uU lot , one 8 roem amid one 5 roomhouse , new, S blocks from the opera house. Very
Cheap.-

I

.

I
02 $ lsstto-splondldlot on Dodge , near lith. Chea
63 $d,000-IAcee house and small cottage. Euce

.

I heist location , full aizo lot , Davenport , ulcer bOth ,
33 11,000-Lot 00x200 , good 6 room house , mnodern

mssproyoiisents , near busliio.i , on Sherman sue.
d 1OOO-Tsso fulllots , with two good I , uses , 28th

and Chicago. ( WIll sell separately for cash. )
. 02 $1,100-Two lot , 120x140 , silCi house Stable etc.- .Itarker's iub.divlelon.

93 ditoo-Lot and a half , good house , Ldlck' , sub.-
I

.
I divisIon , (corner. )

I
Lot.wlUi 7 room house , Chicago , bet. l3thm olitl

01 1,100-Lot and 5 room ISQUSO. 1Iorlach' addl.
. tlon , well , clateme , etc. Eserythiiig Iii good ro-

.rair.
.

.
I i02 O5O-Lot and 4room house , Ixaru ! , her. 10th and
I 17th.

Unimproved Property
C

roit SALE BY ImEDFOI1D&lS0UEI.-

No.

.

.
2 31,000-Lot OOu.127 , intilana and DivisIon.
8 $700 cach-Twolots6tlxl32 each , on 11th. Cheap ,

and 2 lots 00xl32 each on 10th.
11 8200 each-7 lots In Yates di Reed's additIon.
23 37,200-12 full size lots , flanscom Place , ona

block west of l'ark avenue.-
s50

.
each-Two lots on Park avenue. Bargalis.

Business lots on IJoilge , bctneei 11th arid 12thli. .(
31 $400-Lot In Sliinn's additlois , on Seward mtreet. ) ' "!
33 $3,000-Full lot , flccd'slst addItIon , on 25th ati'-

Chicago. .
40 $5,000-Six good lots Iii lianscom Place. ar

gain , .

54 $3,000Lot 50x120 , on Farnani , near 20th. Ye-
clie3p. .

16 $225-Oooui lot In Lowo' addition. Cash
19 i'ouracres InWest Omaha.-
Co

.
$850-Lot lii Isaac , di Selden's additio-

n.07gueLot
.

12, Alien's sub.dh'ilon ilxliQ. A bar.-
gain.

.
.

63 178-Lot 4 , block I , Lowo'slst addition. Good
location.-

g
.

$1,600-Fine lot , Roddlek's addition , Park ave.
81 40O-52 feet of block'M , Sliton' , addition. , Fine

view.-
so

.

'2,2O0-Lot 44.60 on 16th. biuslnesa property
uuorth twice the isrico asked.

01 3,50O-Full size graded lot on Chicago , bet.-
13th

.
antI 14th.

08 $800-Good lot , hIgh location , south 10th.
100 0,00O-33xiS2 emi 10th , bet. blarney amid llosv.-

aid.

.
.

103 ?760 each-Two extra good lot In jItansoin B-

addition. . Coodhshurh location.

Bargains in Farms & Lands
No.

10 $27 peracro-itO acre improved farm , , uoar Cres.
ton , Iowa , iOacreswoodland,45 acres coruu , 2S
acre , Timothy amid Clover.

13 4O00-40, acres 3 4 of a mile west of Ft. Omaha
two hou'e , , two barns , granary , Corn crib , two
syoll , , .00 bearIng fruit trees , 800 grape rubS.
will sell or exchange.

14 $7,000-200 acres , half mile N. W. Elkliorn , 140
acres Iii cultIvatIon , balance pasture. Four ro3m.
house , stable , etc. Terms easy.

51 00O-iCO acres good land , 4 i. : mIles from Ourl-
iitgtorm

-
, Coiieo county , Kamisas. Will exchange

for Omaha property.
01 10,400-240 acres adjoIning city of Wilber , Sallnet

county , All under fence aiid well unproved.-
Thu

.
ltmoporty Isclteap at $10,000.-

Cd
.

$20 per acro-400 acres , 3 miles fromil Waterloo ,
Dou'ia, county. l'art. in cultivation balancei-
zicaaow

-

all good Ian , ! . Will sell or us iii arrange
usitbi coLlIe Oman for co.partncrslilii , or wIll comm

tract to hod 300 or 400 head of cattl ,

70 to 82-10 000 acre , In Merrick county. Good ill
able laud , amid will be sold irons t6 to-.acre. , -

so 17 Pr acre-Will buy 100 acres In Cedar Co.
00 elI. er acro.320 mice 2 miloc from Hamburg

lows.
07 15. per acre-Improvod near Logan Iowa.

101 Several hundred acres Cumuing Co. Neb.
105 SIx thousand acre , iii Stanton Co. Neb ,
107 $ lO'per acro-2200 acres timbered laud In Ray

Co.ltlo. three smuallfarms ontnls laud , baisneci
good cottonwood LImber , whIch v'IU more than-
.PY

.

far Investment. For sale or oxchiange
Omaha property ,

SPECIAL.
108 $2,200-Lit 2t0x220 , cor , 17th and ilciluiew St. ,

south Oumiahia , hear ilascail'is I'ark , brick house ,
fourroomns uvell cuter ,, stable , cellar. All In

oed comiultiom alidnoarly new.
I ) t'25 iser acre-400 acres iii iVashiingten coumnty , S-

mIles south of Stair , on hue of 0. St. P. 31. di 0.-

railroad.
.

. hitattom, at corner of this laud Good
streaim ruuimiiiig water. 100 acres in cultivatIon ,
so acre , grasi , ito acres timber-oak , hickory ,
'vainut amid cliii. Sumialh house , good fruIt aiitl-
abinidanco of grapes. is Partly leumeed. One of
the best farimi , li time county , If Purchaser
inches , still sell hiometcat1 adjclnln good
herd of cattle.-

MOall
.

and examine other property not Icted.

BEDFORD & SOUERI
213 F , 14th. bet. Farnaunautj Douglas
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